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Elevation: cL 1842'
KB 1851.

Est TO: 3400'

*iq Nr 2 (PJslr.r B lt i.lders] 62it-91 7-lj)
Rilt ilo 2(Oogroqse) 62t,ej t -5tj21

S!rfaceCaslog: tunlSjoinlsofnow23#,Bt6.cashg,Taily@?42,,Se[(!752.,usedt25sack5ordo/20,3%cc,2%get,comsnr
ctrcutated, by euatity (Ticksl #AO7), ptus down 6 t:OO pni on ti.zz.r+.

Production hfoi Ran 6l joinb of nsw 15-s. 5 li2" ca3lng- Ta'y @ 337s" s6 t @ 3387., usd 170 Easks of commn, 10% saE, 5%Gilsonh€, c€mnbd, by Ouarhy Jricret mrry,;J 
"..pr.,,r6 iro i. ." ,,,rr.ro.

7:00 A.M. Cutrent Opera donj TEAR DOWN

Footage Interuat: 32ss'- 3295' '8asit Sand,,
Recoveryl S'Oil Spotted Mud

Footage Interual: 3255, _ 3298,

Recovery: 15'Mud with SpecofOil

FootaSe Inlerval: 3265'- 33m'
Recovery: 20,Mud

Footage Interval: 33m, _ t305,
Recovery: 35,Mud

Footage Interval:

R€covery:
Footage Interual:

Recovery:
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LIT ! ffiLt H €ruTrEd U$ r
Feileral Tax F"D.# 2S-2886't07

Phone 7$S-d83-rozs
Cell 7&5-324.1G47

Loase ir,{1.:::j:_yl :9:i\ \ivell No

Hqle Size

Tbq. Size

EQI.IIPMENT

Remarks:

Rat Hole

Mouse Hole

Centralizers ,i

Baskels ,.

Range

' 
.i.

:"'L

Ftome Of{ice P"O, Bsx $2 Rusself. KS 676S5 frlo.
**4
-,i 4

'ti' .;i !'

lsr.f-l--on Locarjon
F, ','' ili.' ,l. ---

I

To Quaiity Oilwell Cementing, Inc
Yuu aie hereby requested to rent cementing equipment and firrnish
cementer and hefper to assist owner or contraclor to do work as listed

A[r=---'_
:fhe above was done lo satisfaclion and

Cement Amount Orclerecl 
'"., 

: ,.., i
, il \ t ;

',1 4 i.

harge .t 1., r- \ 1,.

-rL-:'

Tax

Discount

Total Charge



t[T t,*r,,Ftk-,-muu'*Fl\lrlN ' ENG'
Ficme Gffice F.O. tsox $2 Fteissell, KS 62669

fwp.i Range

i':''" i t o7
r.." : l-+:.,-

4tj Well No.

Meas Line

JOB SERVICES & REMARKS

IgTgfkg, ' '' . 't,. --:! i' - =_-i-: i ',: i_,, 'i :( _

Rat Hole

Mouse Hole

Cenlralizers

Baskets

D,/V or Port Collar

County
.: .. ,l

Fhone 785-483-2029
Cetl 7&5-324-1041

an-{^ , :v6lv,J; *i.,t. !-

Cement Left in Cqgl!

Sec
t:a

i)
": "i-

Finish

, . "- o

Too

To Quality Oilwell Ceme*1ing, Inc
You are hereby requesied to rent cemenling equipment and furnish

----

sementar and halper to alisist owner af contfaotor to do work as listed.

State

ThO above was done to satislaction and supervisio! of owner aff:nl or contractor.

Cement Amount Ordcred
:.,t7.'.

Common

Poz. Mix

Calcium

Hulls

Flon'seal

Kol-Seal

Mud CLR 48

CFL-117,or CDll0 CAF38

I'lileage

FI-OAT EIf,UNPMENT

Quide Shoe

Centralizer

Baskets

Qn +

Sand

Hand

AFU lnsert$

Float Shoe

Latch Doivn

,-. ;, .-- '. .L,._. , _:):,,'

Tax

Discoulrl

Total Charge

qePtI

Pumptrk



Petrol,eum Geal
2'12 Main litrest, Cl:

NOTES
Company: H & D Exploration, LLC

Lease: Kaufman A 2

Field:Wildcat

Location:SE-SE-NW

Sec:9 Twsp:155

County:Russell State:Kansas

KB:1851' GL:1842'

AP | #: 1 5-1 67 -2401 2-00-00

Contractor:Southwind Drillino lrrc. (Riq #2)

RTD:3389'

Mud Up: 2200'

Comp:11/2812O14

LTD:3385'

Type Mud: Chemical

Surface Casing: 8 5/B@ 753'

Electronic Surveys: Loqged bv pioneer Eneroy services, DlL. MEL, BHCS, ONUCDL

l{&D Exploratian, tt
E6D E:qrloration- Rauf@n A2 oration- *1 KaufEn A Vonfeldt Drilling- f9 l(aufmn

Structural



lmage Header 03

Lmst fw<7
shale, gry

Carbon Sh

shale, red

ROCK TYPES
[:+lI:q.:-;.:1 Ss

Meta

OTHER SYMBOLS

OilShow
O Good Show
O Fair Show
O PoorShow
O Spotted orTrace
O Questionable Stn
D Dead Oil Stn
I Fluorescence
It Gas

DST
I osr Int
; DST a|t
f core
ll tait pipe



LS, tan, foss, chalky,.poor visible porosity, no shows

Grand Haven 2330.0 (-479.0)

LS, tan, cream, FXL, dense, chalky in pafts, no shows,

Sd. gry, f. grain, sub rounded, well softed, no shows

DoVer 2352.0 (0.0)

LS, [an, FXL, chalky, poor visible porosity

Sd, V. F, grain, well sorted, sub rouncled, mica, no
shows

Sd. A/A, well softed, mica, no shows

Tarkio Lime 2402.0 (-S51.0)

LS, (an, brown, few foss, poor visible porosity, no
snows

LS, tan, few foss, chalky, no shows

Sd, 9ry, V, F. grain, mica, well softed, no shows

LS, tpn, qry, FXL, dense, poor visible porosity, no
shovys

LS, tan, 1ry, FXL, dense, poor visible prorosity

Sh, gry silty no shows

LS, 9ty, tan, few foss, poor visible porosity, chalky, no
shows



LS, [an, brown, 7ry, FXL. chalky in parrts, no shows

LS, tan, brown, chalky, poor visible porosity, no
snows

Sh, gry, silty soft

LS, fan, chalky, poor visible porosity no shows

Sh. gry, silty soft

Tobeka 2631.0 (-780.0)

LS, tan, brown, FXL, dense, poor visitrle porosity,no
shows

LS, tan, cream, chalky, poor visible porosity, no shows

Sh, gry, silty, soft

LS, gW, tan, FXL, cherty, poor visible porosity, no
shows

LS, cream, tan, chalky, poor visible porosity, few foss,
no shows

LS, tan, cream/ FXL, dense, poor visible porosity, no
shows



a k carb Sh

LS, tan, brown, chalky, few foss, no s;hows

LS, [an, brown, FXL, dense, poor visible porosity, no
shoWs

LS, tan, brown, few foss, poor visible porosity, chalky
in pafts, no shows, no odor

LS, tan, brown, foss, chalky, no showr;, no odor

LS, cream, tan, FXL, poor visible porcrsity, no shows,
no odor

LS, tan, gry, FXL, few dolomitic, poor rrisible porosity,
no sltrows, no odor

DoUqlas 2941.0 (-1091.0)

Sd. V.F,grain, sub rounded, friable, ??i)stain, NSFO, ft.
ooor

ner 2906.0 (-1055.0

Blac( carb Sh,



ii 11

i- :: ,i

ti:it

\i!il--i---: ---j ---i- - l---

Sh, maroon, gry

Sd. gry, greenish, V, F. grain, sub rounded, mica,
friaple in parts, no shows

Br<irwn Lime 2998.0 (-1147.0)

LS, tan, brown,FXl, dense

Lansinq 3012.0 (-1 1 61.0)

LS, gry, white, FXL, foss, chalky, trc. brown, gry,
stailr,k trc. SFO, faint odor

LS, gry, cream, sub oom, chalky, poorly developed
porqsity, trc. stain, NSFO, no odor

LS, [an, brown, FXL, dense, poor visiLrle porosity, no
shows

LS, !an, brown, cream, oom, fair vuggly oom porosity,
chalfty, no shows, no odor

LS, qream, tan, ool, good oom vuggy porosity, Trc,
SFO; odor???

LS, cream, tan, ool, poor oom vuggy porosity, chalky,
no shows, no odor

LS, tbn, brown, FXL, dense, poor visible porosity, no
shows, no odor

LS, (ream, white, FXL, few foss, chalky, no shows

LS, tan, brown, cream, chalky, few foss, no shows

LS, cfeam, tan, foss, few ool, poor visible porosity, no
shows, no odor



Sh, black carb

LS, tan, brown,FXL, dense, cherfy poor visible
porpsity, no shows

Sh, black, 9ry, mica,

LS, ryhite, FXL,few ool, poor scattered porosity, chalky,
Lt. SFO, faint odor when broken

LS, white, gry, tan, FXL, dense, poor visible porosity,
no shows, no odor

BKp 3264.0 (-1413.0)
Sh, gry, greenish, maroon

LS, cream, tan, FXL, few foss, poor visible porosity, no
shows, no odor

Goiham Sand 3288.0 (-1438.0)

Sd, Qtz, clear, sub rounded, friable, SFO, fair odor

Qtz, dense, heavily fractured, solid, dilrk brown stains,
goof, odor

Redan Sand 3311.0 (-1461.0)

Sd. QU, white, rose, F. grain, well sorted, clean, Faint
odoq, few cherts, white, smokey, ool,

Sd. White, rose, F-med grain, dense, srub rounded, few
chefts, A/A,

Sd. white, cream, rose, well softed, dense, no shows,
no odor

Sd, Qtz, white, rose, dense, sub rouncled, well softed,
no shows, no odor

Granite 3373.0 (-1 523.0)

Gran, clear, dense, biotite, K feldspar, no shows no
odor

RTD 3389.0 (0.0)

20-30

Blow: Dead

Recovery 4'OSM

Pressures:
,lSlP 262 psi
IFP 1 1-13 psi

Blow: Dead

Recovery: 10' OSM

"Pressures:
-lSlP 994 psi
ilFP 12-22 psi

sH 1622-1600
osl
DST #3 3255-
3300
30-30

low: Dead

ry 20'osM

Pressures:
-lSlP 998 psi
IFP 13-21 psi
.HSH 1622-1600

Recovery:
Drilling Mud


